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HELPING LOCAL BUSINESSES COMPETE
 
Larsen proposes bill to save key certification for Skagit employers
 
By WHITNEY PIPKIN Staff Writer

 

    U.S. Rep. Rick Larsen told a group of Skagit County business leaders Wednesday that as of October they would no longer qualify for a program
that gives them an edge when competing for federal contracts and has helped many of them during the recession.

    But the Democrat from Everett said he presented a bill to the House last week that would extend the program to Skagit businesses for another
three years, “to allow small businesses to grow and lay a foundation for future growth.”

    The Historically Underutilized Business Zones, or HUBZone, program gives small businesses in urban and rural communities preferential access
to federal contract opportunities.When it comes to winning a contract, having the designation gives those businesses a few more “brownie points,”
as one businessperson described it.

    Small businesses in the zones, which have to apply individually for certification, are eligible if at least 35 percent of their employees live in the
HUBZone.

    As of Oct. 1, Skagit County would no longer qualify for the program based on the latest statistics from the U.S. Census Bureau. The program
considers factors like a region’s poverty rate, income levels and unemployment rate.

    Larsen said at the meeting, which drew 45 people to the Economic Development Association of Skagit County building Wednesday morning,
that Skagit County barely misses the mark for the program. He said Skagit is the only county in his district to be affected by the change.

    Larsen said the picture painted in the latest Census numbers may not match the economic need that still exists in Skagit County, which posted
an 10.2 percent unemployment rate in April.

    “The unemployment rate in the district has begun to come down, but it’s not enough. A lot of our friends and neighbors are still hurting,” he
said.

    EDASC Executive Director Don Wick said Larsen helped the county retain its HUBZone status in 2005 when it was last in jeopardy.

    Now, there are 34 businesses in the county that would be “negatively impacted” if the program went away, Larsen said.

    Jesse Munson’s Burlington company is one of them.

    Munson said at the meeting that the HUBZone certification has been one of the main drivers of business despite the recession for his aluminum
work boat manufacturing company.

    “ H U B Z o n e h e l p s because a lot of our competition is in more depressed areas. I’m shocked to hear it could possibly expire,” he said.

    The William E. Munson Co. competes mostly with boat builders in the Gulf Coast region for contracts to build U.S. Navy and Coast Guard
vessels, for example. If those regions are able to retain their status while Skagit loses it, Munson said the contracts and jobs could go with it.

    Jennifer Eldred of Eldred and Associates, a small permitting and grant-writing business in Sedro-Woolley, said she just signed her company up
for the HUBZone program three weeks ago.

    She had heard rumors last fall that Skagit might lose its status, but was told by officials that she should still apply.

    “There are numerous federal contractors that need to fill their minority and underprivileged slots on contracts, so it makes my business very
attractive,” said Eldred, who was hopeful that Larsen’s bill could retain the local program for a few years.

    Kristiana Lang, development manager for Sound Ocean Metal Fabricators Ltd., said her Sedro-Woolley company is on the verge of applying for
the certification — and plans to still do so.

    The company has recently diversified beyond food processing equipment and into industrial manufacturing and could be competitive for other
contracts, Lang said.

    Whitney Pipkin can be reached at 360-416-2112 or at wpipkin@skagitpublishing. com. Follow her on Twitter at www.twitter.com/biz_svh.
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Scott Terrell / Skagit Valley Herald Workers for Munson Boats in Burlington build aluminum work boats Wednesday. At left is a 35-foot boat
for a Swedish dock building company. To the right is a 28-footer sold to a private party and headed to Lake Powell, Ariz. The company builds
aluminum landing boats and had a very busy 2010 thanks to the boost from a federal program.
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